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Praise Lavished On
Howard Wood School
By TEO CUNNINGIIAM

1)A 6-1678

"It's wonderful!" . . . "It's » 
julot In the neighborhood'a 1 
lay now" . . . "It's sure 
x> get the kids in school all daj 
nstead of on those split'-ses 
dons" . . . "The kids are reall 
:hrllled with their new school

. . "It's b-autlful, all In thos 
jretty pastel colors1' . . .

Ti-.ese are just a few of th 
_najiy .comments t"9^ I ha_Y~ 

;otteri from the parents'T "fiav 
isked about what they though 
jf the new Howard Wood Schoo 
It's hard to say who are th 
most pleased with it, the chl 
Iron or the parents. At an: 
rate, the anticipation is ove 
md soon the excitement wil 
wear off and we'll find th 
youngsters have taken it In their 
itrlde.

Clndy Splker Is four! Thl 
charming little daughter < 
Charles and Georgia Spiker c 
1941 Mtddlebrook Rd. cclebrat 
sd the occasion with a party 
last Saturday afternoon, at which 
ibout 19 of the neighborhood 
children enjoyed games am 
then Daddy showed some mo 
rtes which really delighted th 
youngsters. No birthday wouli 
be complete without a cake, sc 
of course, there was one all doiv 
up like the "big top" that is 
soon to visit Torrance. Each 
'little man" was given some mo 
deling clay as a favor and each 
little lady received a ju: 

.rope. Clndy certainly enjoyed 
herself and her mother reports 
that she got some very lovely 
gifts. Aren't birthdays wonder 
ful?

PenroM, Goto. Is where Mr. J
U Howland lives, but for th 
next couple of months his ad 
dress will be the 23223 Falena 

~A.ve. home of his son and (laugh 
,!er-in-law Skip and BernlceHow 
land, .whom he Is visiting. When 
isked If they were doing any 
Jiing special while he was here 
:he answer was: "Oh just the 
isual sightseeing," which o 
course Includes as a "must' 
Jnott's Berry Farm which they 
. isited last Sunday . . . could 
I't have been a nicer day fo 
t, now could It?

* *  
Mind If we pop a few buttons

.nd do a bit of crowing? We 
\ave a resident of the Knolls 
lat we think la worth crowinp 

.bout . . . She Is none other 
han Mrs. Patricia Elllptt of 
!318 Calamar St who has been 
selected to be one of the two 
epresentatlves from Long Beach 

State College at the Governor's 
Conference In' Sacramento Feb 
!5 and 26. The conferences were 
started by Governor Earl War 
ren and Governor Good win 
Knight hopes to keep them go 
ng*, and the delegates are hop- 
ng for some recommendations 
[or the Legislation as a result 
»f this conference. Areas In which 
Patricia will take an active part 
h discussing will be "Children 
md Youth In Trouble" and "Chll 
Iren with Special Needs." Patri- 
tla la the mother of a teen-age 
ion, has been an active den 
nother while that boy was Cuv> 
Bcout age and Is now a senloi 
.majoring In Sociology at Long 
Beach State. Upon her return 
the will give a review and an 
accounting of her trip to the Ro 
tary Club In Long Beach. Now 
iren't we justified in being 
proud of her?

We were also mighty proud
If two of our youngsters last 
Saturday afternoon . . . Emlli 
Breer and Barbara Wilson, both 
of whom live on Martha St., ap 
peared on Channel Seven with 
Settle Thomas and her Torran 
aocordlonettes, and both did 
rery well. Congratulations, girls.

Speaking of youngsters, In 
there a Kettlerite woman Inter 
csted enough In young people 
to either take over as leader or 
to help with an Intermediate Girl 
Scout, troop which will have to 
disband If one cannot be found? 
there Is no training necessary 
to begin with that will come 
later at your convenience. The 
prime requisite is an Interest In 
girls between the ages of 11 and 
13 years, and an hour or two 
« week for meetings. This Is 

i really an SOS. You may call 
ytlur columnist at DAvenport a-

It'i Reiult*

That Pay Off 1

Us* Hvrald Clasiifieds!

PHONE

FA 8-4000t*
•*Bfc4-sflr *,'.

4678 any time after 4:30 p.m. 
if you are Interested.

A big cakn with a truln on II
(because that is his special in 
tcrest) and throe candles (be
cause that is hoi 

i the center of
old he is) 

Interest the

older evening when^lltlte Coly had a "family" birthday party the rides and eating "hotdawgB" the tetter part of test week and tttUt week Itads HMKM M*

Cnrllnc 1756 Mflrlnettc St.'was Donald Huddleston, son o»

noted his birthday with a fam- Wayne and .Dorothea Huddle-

ily d I n n e r. Showing paternal 
Grandpa and Grandma Carllno 
or Huntlngton Park and "adopt - 

idma and Grandpa Lo- 
f Torrance that he was

Hi" O
Baugh
n big boy, Coty took a d e e p ily dinner climaxed with a love-
breath and with a mighty blow 

out ALL three of his can
Of course there were lots

of gifts and the little man en 
joyed opening the packages
most as much as he did play 
Ing with what was in them, 
Many happy returns from us

iton, 1800 Schilling Ct. His natal 
dftte, Feb. 16, added anbthor ycai 
to his ago, making him t h« 
ripe old age of four. The oc 
casion was marked by a fam

iy decorated cake with four can 
dies.

by Jobe of Western Aye. for he

last Monday, too. There was a 
two-day celebration for Bobby.

the
Another little gentleman who Pike at Long Beach, going on

and Ice cream, then Monday af 
ter the show, Bobby treated Ml- 
:hael and Jimmy Hartley, Den 
nls Brunkcr, and Darylc Gil- 
more to Ice cream and cookies. 
Sounds like a pretty wonderful 
birthday celebration to us.

"Sure seems good to be home
in the States again." Well, these 
might not be the exact words

three Genta girls while mommy year ahead.

Washington has nothln on Bob- Frank Christenscn had to s a y for it was her birthday, and
when he returned, but they were

'lebrated '"is eighth birthday to that effect. He has been In
Japan since last November

md is the son of Chuck and 
Marie Manning of Reynosa Dr. 
His ship arrived in San Diego

need we guess/where he spends per, Jimmy Oorec, Donna

any time off Be gets? Good to 
see you around again, Frank.

* *  
Always knew that grandmas 

were nice, now we're convinced, 
for grandma baby-sat for th

and daddy, Clarice and Frank 
had a day out last Sunday. It 
ras a special day for Clarice,

Frank Is a fireman In the Navy Miller Story" was really a treat
Also Included In the outing was 
a round of miniature golf on 
!hc way home.

llfltt, Alan and Dawn Eaton, Wll 
la Banner, Jack Phillips, and Ma 
rlc Tldmarsh all having birth

days Our best wishes for

a very nice day and a

All you Doaglas Aircraft, Tor-
?ance plant employees, this Is

rtavlng a chance to go Into Los for you ... If you missed thi 
Angeles to Clifton's Hawaiian recent blood bank at the Civic 
for dinner then to see the "Glen Auditorium, you can donate 

March 2 right there at the plant 
because the Red Cross will have 
a Bloodmoblle there. Just let

want to give and do your aluuu 
In attaining the goal.

Wise was the setting for the 
February meeting of, the Canaa- -. 
ta club to which she belongs, 

happy Along with visiting, the playing 
of canasta was enjoyed byBer- 
nice Howland, Jo Deverrish, Irma 
Boucher, Shlrley Baton, Vivian's 
mother Mrs. Olson, Too'Cunning

*!•
ham, and Joan Goodwyn. Her- 
r.lcc Howland won the prize for 
ilgh score and Jo Devonian took 
lome the consolation prize. VI- 
 ian finished off the evening 

with the serving of delicious "chi- 
I dogs" and various relishes 
a go with them.

You Save '47" on This
Living Boom Set

Hti»'« Style and Quality at a Saving*. Ml No-Sag Spring 
Construction. Heavy Fritz* Covtn In NauHful Two-Ton* 
Colon. Divan «p*m to a full «tn bed.

SAVE S30.00

SPECIAL LIVING ROOM VALUES Chrome Dinette Buy
$329.50 Green Frieze Suite
$109.50 2-Pc. Sectional   Grey or Red

Foam Rubber Chairs
Regular 12950 Value

Cocktail Table
with PurtKow of Any

Living Room Set
ABSOLOTEW WEB You Save 30°°

ON THIS MODERN

Bedroom Set
Regular $129*5 Value

Complete

HOLLYWOOD BED 
OUTFIT

So inrart and to practical. You'll toy* 
Hi* Headboard B*d with room lor book*, 
lamp*, flow.ti or radio. Big tpaciowt 
Mr. * Mn. Draucr hai 6 roomy drawon 
 nd a hug* mirror,

FAS-1252

  Inmrtpring Maltreu
  Matching Box Spring
  Plastic Headboard

• Metal Frame 
Reg. 70.85

ONLY SI.00 
A WEEK

$5488

AT THE BUSY CORNER OF SARTORI * EL PRADO
i .


